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.. EXPLANATORY HEHORANDUN 
1. ·The. Co-opera.tion Agreements between the European Econo!nic Community ancl 
Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia provide from the~r entry into for~e, in 
particular in the case of industrial produ~tG, for tha abolition cf 
Convnon Customs Tariff duties Notwithstanding this provision, 
special arrangements arc laid down for a certain number of senGitiv~ 
· ·products : an Gl'lnual ceiling may be imposed. on th~ volume of su.ch 
·products which may be imported duty free. m1cn this ceiling ia re&eh~d 
the Community may reintroduce until the end of tho. cnlondar year tho 
• customs dutie~ applicable to third countries. 
The initi~l volumes of the annual ceilings operative for 1976 ~ri 
fixed by the Agreements themselves. The ceilings are to be fixed 
annually and· their levels increased by 3% for cork products ( t.a.rif f 
headings 4~.02, 45.03 and 45.04) and by 57. for petrole~m ~roducts (ex 
Chapter 27). They will be Qbolishcd not later than 31 D~cembcr 1979. 
2. The opcrati.on of the ceiling arrant;cmcnts and t.he power to rcincrod\.\ca 
customs duties will necessarily require the adoption of dct~ilcd 
common rules to be applied unie'ormly by all Member States. This can 
/' 
take the form of a Co~~unity syscern of aupcrvir.ioo of ~ctual importo 
from tha partner State. To thio end, the Member States should tako 
\appropriate measuras to permi~ the X'D.pid colhction of statisd.cal 
' return8 for the wh9le Community. I11 this connection only irn;>orts of 
the products in question ah~uld be taken into .nccount, ~a and owh<m 
they aro submitted to tha customs autho~ities unde~ c~var of a 
declaration of entry for home uae and accon1p.:micd by a movcmcnl: 
certificate conforming to ·eh~ rulos contained in ~ho .AsrQ.ementa 
referr~d to under 1. 
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it is. absolut(}ly oG·rwnl:.ic'll thll-t 
tha f.ift:,~ench-day t:in~<l lir.,~t 
up·by.the Commission rev~als that 75~ of th~ ceiling fixed for~ given 
· 'l)toduct has. been l.'t>ached."\the Member Stntco would be informed and consul-
t.a."tions could be held, in pm:cicular it1 thn \·lorl':inc Party on cco,'\omic 
.. 
• 
.. 
.. 
. . ··~.·· Tmfiff ?r.obl"ems, either <lt t:he X"cqucst: of a 'Membct' Stnte or the .Commiasior.' s 
·~ ··: ' 
.' .. initiative. The .o].m of thcee c<msult:at.ior•s would 'oe to cmlmine, i:a.G~ by 
::·:·.'· case, whether or not -the cuot.:.HnG duti~a appl:tc.:.ahle to noJ.i•·membe.'( count:ric(j 
· .: ,;> ,';··.·' .· ......_,ahoul.d ·bG ro:i.nt:roduced onctJ tho targe't cc~ling {a actually re~ched • 
. ::, '··· ·. . ...... 
. · !,> .. :<:':; .·.' .. 
.. · · ·.:>·· · <... ., Monthly rcturna would otilJ. be: mado in respect of i.mports of ~::,G product 
I ~ ' •' • 
.','· : '(.~.::·:.: ,: , ·:,·in question -ot', if eh~ Commission ao rrllqueat:ed~ it '.rould be notified by 
··(· ;!\ . ..:-:;.< ... ··.· teia~·o£ such j.mports every. ten clays .• In !:ho latter c::~os, tha t'im~ limit 
:j·.-.. ·:. · .. ·~>: .. : for forwarding the inforrnati.on would be liv• days. 
_:. ·. ·. I11 t~:i.s way, the Commisvion would JH) able· to take, \vit.hi.n the Ghort:ca!: 
' 
·:.-..:1 ·. · · · :·:· ·. possibl_s time, mc.asurau leadi.ng .to the reintroduction by RP-gulation, of 
_ · ·:. : . . ·; · custo!Tis ciutiea in l."Cspcct of tho partner State which vould apply until 
' • • ~ I ··~· .. · ;· the end of the ~.o.lenriat year. In ~ha ah?ve hypothesi~, tho raintroduc-
. · : ··· ·: ti;,n .of the customs clut:ie~ on C·he product 1.mde1~ con~:Jidc1.'£\tion vould, 
i· .·:·:· .. :. :· .·: naturally, be ~a~ctcd vith:i.n .o. time. fimit £i,~cd by tha Rag\.lladon' putting 
· ·· .. ·:. _' ·._:': .. · ;· 'an end to the exemption o£ dutiae pt:ovidad for i11 the ABrccme:nta in 
~ '. . . . . . ·. 
·" · : · question. 
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Aa f~r as application of th~ rule on ccilinss ~nd reintroduction o£ 
duties is concerned, the ~ttached proposal makes p~ovision for the 
Council to conf~r powe~s upon the Conwisaion • 
The proposed Regulation does no more than outline how these 'powers 
<\re to be exercised oo that:, in consultation \"ith tha Nemb.ar States, 
the machin~ry to be set in train may be adapted flexibly and rapidly. 
.. 
Xt i.a with the same vi~w to n1axitnum ofi,ici"cncy and rapidity ·that t:he 
proposed Ragulat.ion provides that the Commission would be responsible for 
icintroducing, in respect of the pArtner Sta~e, thn duties applicable to 
X'£on-membe~ ·countrieo, 
A.NNr:x ; 
---
Propoo~l !or a Coun~il aogulationo 
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COUNCIL REGULA 110N (EEC) 
establishing ceilings and Community supe~ision for imports 9£ Cl{rtain products 
originating in Algeria, Morocc~ and Tunisia (1979J 
THE COUNCIL OF THE. EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
· .. ' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Euro-
pean Ec011omic Community, and if! particular Article 
113 thereof, 
to take the appropriate measures to rei~i:roouce 1 
customs tariff duties if one of the celling\ is reached, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Cooperation Agreements bet\"{een the 
European Economic' Community of the one part and 
the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria, the. 
Kingdom of Morocco and the Republic of Tunisia of 
the other part each stipulate in Article 9 that products 
originating in these countries shall be imported 
into the Community free of customs duties; whereas, 
by way of derogation therefrom, Article 12 of each of 
these Agreements provides that the redt1ction of 
duties shall apply to imports of the products listed 
therein only up to ceilings above which the customs 
duties applicable to third countries may be wrn-
posed; whereas the ceilings to be applied in · 
should therefore be determined; 
Whereas the application of ceilings requires the Com-
munity to be regularly informed of the trend of im-
ports of the relevant products originating in these 
countries; whereas imports should therefore be made 
subject to a system of supervision; · 
Whereas this objective may be achieved by means of 
an administrative procedure based on charging im-
ports of the products in question against the ceilings 
at Community level as and when the products are en-
tered With customs authorities for home use; whereas 
this administrative procedure must make provision 
for the possibility of customs tariff duties being rein-
troduced as soon as the ceilings are reached at Com-
munity level; 
W}rgeas this administrative procedure requires close 
and particularly rapid cooperation between the Mem-
ber Staij's and the Commission and the latter must in 
particular be able to follow the progress of quantities 
charged against the ceilings and keep the Member 
Stat,~s informed; whereas this cooperation has ~o be 
particularly dose since the Commission must be able 
.•• \. a -
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
.. · 
- 2 -
Article 1 
1. From 1 January to 31 December 1979, imports of the products ori;il\ati.n; 
in Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia listed in Annexes I, II and III, ehall 
be subject to annual ceilings and Community supervision. 
The description of the products referred to in the first subp&rag~, 
their tariff headings and statistical numbers and the levels of t~e 
ceilings are given in Annexes I, II and III. 
2. Quantities shall be charged against the cellings qS and when products 
·are entered with customs authorities .for home use accompanied by a 
movement certificate in accordance with the rules contained in t~e 
Protocols on rules of origin annexed to the Cooperation Agreements 
between the Community of the one part and· Alge'ria, Morocco and Tooisia 
of .the other part. However, in the case of products'falling within 
Chapter 27, a certificate of origin may be substituted for the mov~nt 
certificate. 
• 
Goods may be char~ed against the cieiling onl~ if the movement certifieat~ 
• 
or, in the ~ase of goods falling ·within Chapter 27, the ~ertific&te ~f 
origin is-submitted before the date on which customs duties are rei~o­
sed. 
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The extent to which a ceiling, is used up shall be de-
termined at Community level on the basis of the im-
ports charged agninst it in the manner de£ined in the 
preceding subparagraphs. 
The Member States shall inform the Commission at 
the intervals and within the time limits specified in 
paragraph 4 of imports effe,ted in accordance with 
the above procedures. 
3. As soon as the ceiiings have been reached, the 
Commission . may adopt a Regulation ~reimposing 
until the end of the calendar year the customs duties 
a~plicable to third cou.ntries. 
4. Member Stat~s shall forward to the Commission 
not later than the 15th day of each month statements 
of the quantities charged during the preceding month. 
If the Commission so requests, they shall provide 
such statements for periods of 10 days and {orward 
them within fh·e clear days of the end o{ c:ach 10-day 
period. 
Article 2 
The Commission shall take all appropriate measures, 
in close cooperation with the Member State!l, for the 
purposes of applying this Regulation. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall cntet into force on 1 January 
1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its e~titety and directly applicable in all Membet• 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
F~>r the Council 
The Presidettt 
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Order No 
I DZ 1 
~ f ' ANNEX I 
Li~t of products o;iglnating in J\lgeria subject to import ceiiil1gs In 1979 
CCT Dcscriptior~ T N!Ml!XE heading No code ., 
2 
27.10 
27.11 
·l 
Petroleum oils \and oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals, other than crude; preparations not eisewhcre 
specified or included, containing not less than 70 % · 
by weight o£ petroleum oils or of oils obtained frcm 
bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic constitu· 
ents of the preparations: 
A. Light oil~: 
·,·, 
Ill. For other purposes 
B. Medium oils: 
III. For other purposes 
C. Heav}' oils: 
I. Gas oils: 
c) For other purposes 
11. Fuel oils: 
c) For other purposes 
Ill. Lubricating oils; other oils: 
c) To be mixed in accordance with the terms 
of Additional Note 7 to this Chapter (a) 
d) For other purposes 
Petroleum gases and other gaseous hyd(ocarbons: 
A. Propane of a purity not less than 99 % : 
I. For use as power or heating fuel 
B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and c~mmcrcial butane: 
c} For other purposes 
27.12 Petroleum jelly: 
A. Crude: 
Ill. For other purposes 
B. Other 
27.13 Paraffin wax, micro·crysrallh1c wax, slack wax, ozo-
kerite, lignite wax, peat wax and other mineral waxes, 
whether or not coloured: 
B. Other: 
I. Crude: 
c) For other purposes 
11. Other 
.4 
27.10-15, 17, 
21, 25~ 29 
27.10-34, 38, J? 
27.10-59 
27.10-69 
27.10-75 
27.10-79 
27.11-03 
27.11-19 
27.12-19 
27.12-90 
27.13-89 
2'7,13-90 
(a) Entry under the subh,e~din11 is subfect to conditionr. to be determined by th~ ~ompetent authorities. 
Lenl01 
ccillnn {to11.11ol 
. I 
1. 21 :z 750 
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Order No 
1 
I DZ 1 
(cant' d) 
' 
I DZ 2 
" 
' 
I DZ 3 
-
I DZ 4. 
CCT 
heading No 
1 
27.14 
.· . 
• 
' 
45.02 
45.03 
4~.04 
- ' -
Description 
-
··-
-
3 .. 
-
Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other residues 
of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals: 
C. Other: 
11. Other ' 
. 
I 
Natural cork in blocks, plates,· sheets or ~triks 
(including cubes. or square slabs, cut to size for cor s 
or stoppers) 
Articles of natural cork 
A~omerated cork (being cork agglomerated with or 
wit out a binding substance) :\nd articles ,of agglomer· · 
ated cork · -· .. 
. '· 
. ' 
':: . 
' -
I 
--
NIMEXE ~ol 
code ;:t) 
-. 
I <4 
' 
I 
27.14-99 I 
I . t 
' 
:45.02-all Nos 53 
' 
45.03-all NM 159 
I 
45.04-all Nes 2.121 
I~ • ' 
, 
• . 
ANNEX li 
List of products originating In Morocco subJect to import ceilings In 1979 
I CCT I NJMEXE Order No heading No De:;cription code . 
1 l 3 I .4 
-
27.10 Petroleum oils and .oils obtained from bituminous 
minr.rals, other than crude; preparations not elr-ewhere 
I specified or included, containing not less than 70 "'a 
by weight of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from 
bttuminous minerals, these oils being the basic constitu· 
c'nts of the preparations: 
A. Light oils: I 
III. For other purposes 27.16-15, 
17,21,23,29 
.. 
B. Medium oils: . ' 
" lll. For other purposes 27.10-34, 
38,39 
C. Heavy oils: 
I.· Gas oils: 
c) For oth~r purposes 27.10-59 
. 11. Fuel oils: 
c) For other purposes 27.10-69 
I Ill. Lubricating oils; other oils: 
c) To be mixed in accordance with the terms 
o£ Additional Note 7 to this Chapter (a) 27.10-75. 
d) For other purposes 27.10-79 
' 
I MA 1 27.11 Petroleum gas~ a~d other gaseous hydrocarbons: 
A. Propane of a puritr not less than 99 "'a : 
I. For use as power or heating fuel '27.11-03 
B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and commercia! butane: 
c) For other purposes 27.11-19 
i 
27.12 Petroleum jelly: 
I A. Crude: 
IH. For other purposes . 27.12-19 
B. Other 27.12-90 
27.13 Paraffin wa.x, micro-crystitltine wax, slack wax; ozoke· 
rite, lignite wax, fceat wax and •lther mineral waxes, 
whether or not co oured: ' · 
D. Other: 
I. Crude: 
c) Por other purposes 
' 
27.13-89 
I I 
Il. Other J :a.l3·90 
(a) Entry under this subheadinll is &ubjcct tu condit!ona to be detetn1lned by thr com~trnt g'Jtboritk:s. 
'J>: 
I Level W. (en~. Ctt>nllGSC 
.s 
.. 
. 
:; . 
192 937 
I 
I 
: 
I 
.l 
l' 
l 
' 
f 
i 
I 
l. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
·I 
1 
I \ 
CCT Order No heading No 
1 1 
I MA 1 27.14 
(cant' d) 
. , 
I MA2 _45.02 
I MA3 45.03 
I MA4. 45.04 
'·' 
.. 
- =' -
NI M EX£ Levdcif Description Code ceilio1 I (tomtet) 
3 4 s 
Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other resi-
. dues of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bitu- l 
minous minerals: ' 
, . 
C. Other: . 
' 
11. O*er. 27.14-99 • 
' 
Natural cork in blocks, Llates, sheets or strips (in- . 
eluding cubes or square s abs, cut to size for corks or I 53 stoppers) 45.02-all Nos 
•  
Articles of natural cork 45.03-all Nos 636 
. 
Ag~omerated cork (being cork agglomerated with or 
wit out a binding substance) an~ articles of agglomer· 
45.04-all Nos z .121 ated cork 
' 
. ' 
t 
' 
Order No CCT heading No 
ANNEX 111 
List of products originating ln ·runisla subject to lmport ceilings in ·19 79 
DeJcriptioll NIMEXE C\lde 
Level of 
r.ei1lb"g ' ' . 
lt~flcs)· ---------r---------~----------------------------------~---~-----------·+-~~---
ITN 1 
l 
27.10 
27.11 
Petroleum oils and oils obtained ftom bituminous 
minerals, other than crude; preparations not elsewhere 
specified or included, containing not less than 70 % 
by weight oi petroleum oils of of oils obtained £rom 
bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic constitu· 
ents of the prepar.:1tions: . 
A. Light oils: 
III. For other purposes 
B. Medium oils: 
Ill. For other purposes 
C. Heavy oils: 
I. Gas oil: 
c) For other purposes 
U. Fuel oil: 
c) For other purposes 
Ill. Lubricating oils; other oils: 
c) To be mixed in accordance with the terms 
of Additional Note 7 to this Chapter (a} 
d) For other purposes · 
Petroll!um gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons: 
A. Propane of a purity not less than ·99 % : 
I. For use a~ power or heating fuel 
B. Other: 
I. 'commercial propane and commercial butane: 
c) For other purposes 
27.12 Petroleum jelly: 
A. Crude: 
III. for other purposes 
B. Other 
27.13 Paraffin wax, micro-crystalline wnx, slack wax, ozo· 
kerite, lignite wax, ocat wax ;:ud other mineral waxes, 
whether or not coloured: . · 
B. Other: 
I. Crude: 
c) Fol' other purposes 
ll. Other 
(a) Entry under ihc subheading i1 au~itct ·to condirione to be determined by the comretc>lt ;.uth<>riticl. 
4 
27.10-15,. 
17, 21, 25, 29 
27.10-34, 
38,39 
27.10-59 
. 2.7.10-69 
27.10-75 
27.10-79 
27.11-03 
. 27.11-19 
27.12-19 
27.12-90 
27.13-89 
27.13-90 
5 
192 937 
., 
'. 
i 
:' 
I· 
' 
' 
I' 
i 
Order No 
ITN 1 
(cant' d) 
I TN2 
ITN 3 
ITN 4 
CCT 
heading No 
27.14 
45.02 
45.03 
45.04 
Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other redducs 
. of petroleum oils or o£ oils 1>btaincd from bituminous 
minerals: . 
C. Other: 
n. Orher 
Natural cork in l>locks, plates, sheets or strips (induding 
cubes or square slabs, cut to size for corks or stoppers) 
Articles of natural cork 
A~glomerated CQrk (being cork a_gglomerated with or 
without a binding substance) and anidt:s of aggl.omet· 
ated cork _ , · 
27.14-99 
45.02-all Nos 
45.03-all Nos 
45.04-all, Nos 
____ ...... .__ ____ ...__.,..... ___ -:--.:-.----·-·-·--·-------,---__ _,__ 
I ! • • 
., . . ~ 
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.:J ~ 33 
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